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Abstract：Mn／Sb muhilayer films with different thicknesses were grown on GaAs(1 00)and glass by uhrahigh vacuum 

(UHV)evaporation technique and then annealing for a short duration(1 or 20 min)．Magnetization measurements revealed 

strong room—temperature ferromagnetism．And when the thickness of layers was jncreased from 700A to l600A．the satura— 

tion magnetization increased nearly double；and the polar and longitudinal Kerr saturation angles 0 increased too
，
but less 

than two times．It indicates that both the magnetization and Kerr rotation angle depend on the thickness of layers
．
but are 

not simply proportional to the thickness of the layers．The saturation magnetization and both the polar and longitudinal Kerr 

saturation angles can be enhanced with increasing the thickness of the layers．X—ray diffraction(XRD)patte13q resuIts show 

that high—quality crystal structures of thicker Mn／Sb films can be fabricated by UHV evaporation technique with subsequent 

thermal annealing for a very short duration(about l min)． 
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Mn／Sb多层膜的磁性和磁光特性 
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摘要：用超高真空蒸发技术在GaAs(100)和玻璃衬底上生长不同厚度 Mn／Sb多层膜，并经短时间热退火(～l， 

20min)．磁化强度测量显示具有很强的室温铁磁特性．当多层膜厚度从700A增至1600~时，饱和强度增加了近一 

倍，极向和纵向克尔角也增加了，但不到一倍．这表明磁化强度和克尔角两者均依赖于多层摸的厚度，但不是简单 

的正比于厚度的关系．增加Mn／Sb多层膜的厚度能增强饱和磁化强度和极向和纵向克尔饱和角．x射线衍射谱图 

结果表明高质量单晶结构的Mn／Sb多层膜能用超高真空蒸发技术生长，对较厚的多层薄膜，热退火的时间可很短 

(约lmin)． 

关 键 词：多层膜；铁磁性；磁光克尔效应；退火；x射线衍射 

lntroduction 

The growth of ferromagnetic on semiconductors 

has attracted much attention due to their potential ap— 

plications in electronic and magneto—optical devices⋯
。 

especially in spintronics[引
．which gives rise to the pos— 
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Abstract: Mn/Sb multilayer films with different thicknesses were grown on GaAs ( 1(0) and glass by ultrahigh vacuum 

(UHV) evaporation technique and then annealing for a short duration( 1 or 20 min). Magnetization measurements revealed 

strong room幡temperature ferromagnetism. And when the thickness of layers was increωed from 700Â to 1600Â , the satura

tion magnetization increased ne盯ly double; and the polar and longitudinal Kerr saturation angles 仇 Íncreased too , but less 

than two times. It Índicates that both the magnetization and Kerr rotatìon angle depend on the thickness of layers , but are 

not simply proportional to the thickness of the layer百. 111e saturation magnetization and both the polar and longitudinal Kerr 

saturation angles can be enhanced with increasing the thickness of the layers. X-ray diffraction ( XRD) pattem results show 

that high恤quality crystal structures of thicker Mn/Sb films can be fabricated by UHV evaporation technique with subsequent 

thermal annealing for a very sho时 duration( about 1 mìn). 
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摘要:用超高真空蒸发技术在 GaAs(1∞)和玻璃衬底上生长不同厚度 Mn/Sb 多层膜，并经短时间热 ill 火 (ω 1 , 
20min) .磁化强度测最显示具有很强的交温铁磁特性.当多层膜厚度从 700Â 增至 1600Â 时，饱和强度增加了近一
倍，极向和纵向克尔角也增加了，但不到一倍.这表明磁化强度和克尔角两者均依赖于多层模的厚度，但不是简单
的正比予厚度的关系.增加 Mn/Sb 多层膜的厚度能增强饱和磁化强度和极向和纵向克尔饱和角 .X 射线衍射谱图
结果表明高质量单品结构的 Mn/Sb 多层膜能用超高真空蒸发技术生长，对较厚的多层薄膜，热:ìJl火的时间可很短
(约 lmin) . 

关键词:多层膜;铁磁性;磁光克尔效应;:ì!火 ;X 射线衍射

Introduction 

The growth of ferromagnetìc on semiconductors 

has attracted much attentìon due to theìr potentìal ap

plìcations in electronìc and magneto翩而optìcal devices [ I J , 

especìally in spintronics [2J ,which gives rise to the pos-
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sibility of reading and writing nonvolatile information 

through magnetism．Ferromagnetic MnSb shows a large 

magneto—optical Kerr effect(MOKE)．Much attention 

2 Results and discussion 

2．1 Ferromagnetism and magneto-optical Kerr 

has been paid to the growth of MnSb on various sub- effect 

strates especiallv 0n a GaAs semiconductor[ ]
． MnSb 

multilayer films can be fabricated by UHV evapora- 

tion[ 
．

and rf sputtering[ ]with subsequent thermal 

annealing for a long duration(e。g．，～lOh)，or epitaxi- 

al growth by hot—wall epitaxy(HWE)L s J，and molecu- 

lar beam epitaxy(MBE)．[6 J．Previously we reported 

that Mn／Sb multilayer films were grown on GaAs and 

other substrates by an UHV evaporation technique and 

subsequent annealing for a short duration(20min)̈ ， 

where X—ray diffraction and magnetic force microscope 

patterns showed that a high-quality crystal structure of 

MnSb was form ed．Both polar and longitudinal magne- 

to-·optical Kerr rotations were observable for all the an-· 

nealed films．In this paper we report Mn／Sb muhilayer 

films grown on GsAs and glass substrates with increas- 

ing the thickness by UHV evaporation technique and 

subsequent thermal annealing for a much shorter dura- 

tion than before． 

1 Experiment 

Mn／Sb muhilayer films were grown on GaAs 

(100)and glass substrates by using a Balzer’s UMS 

500P UHV system．The vacuum was approximately 5 

x 10～ Torr and the substrates were kept at IO0~C dur． 

ing deposition．The films were capped with 1 00h or 

200h of SiO2 and then annealed at temperatures of 250 

～ 450~C for 1 and 20 min in the gas of N2．Typical 

structures are film A：(200h Sb／300h Mn／2OOh Sb／ 

100h SiO，)[ ]and film B(200h Sb／4OOh Mn／4OOh 

Sb／400A Mn／2OOh Sb／2OOh SiO2)．Magnetization 

measurements were obtained by using a model 2900 

Micro—MagTM alternating gradient magnet0meter(．AGM) 

at room temperature．The diamagnetic background con- 

tribution due to substrates was subtracted forib the da． 

ta．XRD analysis was perform ed by using a Philips 

1 7 1 0 diffractormater equipped with a copper anode 0p- 

crated at 40KV and 35 mA，a graphite curved mono- 

chromater on the diffracted beam，and a proportional 

counter． Both longitudinal and polar Kerr rotations 

were studied with MOKE system setup[ 
．  

Magnetization hysteresis loops， which were ob- 

tained by AGM at room temperature for unannealed and 

annealed films of GaAs and glass substrates with H上 

and H to the plane show ferromagnetic characteris- 

tics．The results indicate that there was strong interdif- 

fusion between Mn and Sb layers．After annealing，all 

the films show that saturation magnetization M s is in- 

creased and coercively H c is decreased．The magnetiza- 

tions of MnSb films on these two difierent substrates do 

not display any obvious differences．Maybe this is due 

to the fact that the interface between the film and sub． 

strate only has little influence under our experimental 

conditions．As a typical result，we show the magnetiza- 

tion(M)hysteresis loops with H上and H∥ to the 

plane on glass for film B(200h Sb／4OOh Mn／400h 

Sb／4OOh Mn／／200h Sb／200h SiO，)annealed at 

350~C for 20 min in Fig．1．The magnetization hystere- 

sis loops of film B show very obvious geometrical ani- 

sotropy with H L and H to the plane。which is very 

similar to film A[ 
． This means that the easy axis of 

the films is parallel to the plane．Typical magnetization 

hysteresis with H parallel to the plane on glass sub— 

strate at ro0m temperature for film A f 200h Sb／3OOh 

Mn／2OOh Sb／100h SiO，)and film B(200h Sb／400_& 

Mn／4OOh Sb／4OOh Mn／2OOh Sb／200_& SiO，)are 

shown in Fig．2(a)，and(b)．We note that film B 
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sibility of reading and writing nonvolatile information 

through magnetism. Ferromagnetic MnSb shows a large 

magneto-optical Kerr effect ( MOKE). Much attention 

has been paid to the growth of MnSb on various sub

strates especially on a GaAs semiconductor[3 -6] . MnSb 

multilayer films can be fabricated by UHV evapora

tion川， and rf sputtering[4] with subsequent thermal 

annealing for a long duration ( e. g. , - 10 h) ， or 叩itaxi

al growth by hot蝴wall epitaxy ( HWE) [剖， and molecu

lar beam epitaxy ( MBE ). [6J. Previously we reported 

that Mn/Sb multilayer films were grown on GaAs and 

other substrates by an UHV evaporation technique and 

subsequent annealing for a short duration (20min) l1] , 

where X-ray diffraction and magnetic force microscope 

pattems showed that a high-quality crystal structure of 

MnSb was formed. Both polar and longitudinal magne唰

to唰optical Kerr rotations were observable for all the an

nealed films. In this paper we report Mn/Sb multìlayer 

films grown on GsAs and glass substrates with increas唰

ing the thickness by UHV evaporation technique and 

subsequent thermal annealing for a much shorter dura

tion than before. 

1 Experiment 

Mn/Sb multilayer films were grown on GaAs 

( 100) and glass substrates by using a Balzer' s UMS 

500P UHV system. 叽le vacuum was approximately 5 

x 10 -7 Torr and the substrates were kept at 1000C dur

ing depositiûn. The films were capped with 100Á or 

200Á of Sì02 and then annealed at temperatures of 250 

- 4500C for 1 and 20 min in the gas of N2 • Typical 

structures are film A: (200 Á Sb/300 Á Mn/2oo Á Sbl 

100Á Si02 ) [7] and film B (2ooÁ Sb/400Á Mn/4ooÁ 

Sb/400Á Mn/2ooÁ Sb/200Á Si02 ). Magnetization 

measurements were obtained by using a model 2900 

Micro-Mag ™ altemating gradient magnetometer( AGM) 

at room temperature. The diamagnetic background con帽

tribution due to substrates was subtracted form the da帽

ta. XRD analysis was performed by using a Philips 

1710 diffractormater equipped with a copper anode op

erated at 40KV and 35 mA , a graphite curved mono帽

chromater on the diffracted beam , and a proportional 

counter. Both longitudinal and polar Kerr rotations 

were studied with MOKE system setup[8] . 

2 Results and discussion 

2. 1 Ferromagnetism and magneto-optical Kerr 

effect 

Magnetization hysteresis loops , which were ob

tained by AGM at room temperature for unannealed and 

annealed films of GaAs and glass substrates with H -L 

and H // to the plane , show ferromagnetic characteris

tics. The results indicate that there was strong interdif唰

fusion between Mn and Sb layers. After annealing , all 

the films show that saturation magnetization M, is in刷

creased and coercively H( is decreased 国 The magnetiza

tions of MnSb films on these two different substrates do 

not display any obvious differences. Maybe this ìs due 

to the fact that the interlace between the film and suι 

strate only has little inf1uence under our experimental 

conditions. As a typical result , we show the magnetiz仕

tion ( M) hysteresis loops with H -L and H // to the 

plane on glass for film B (2ooÁ Sb/400Á Mn/4ooÁ 

Sb/400Á Mn //200Á Sb/200Á Si02 ) annealed at 

350 0C for 20 min in Fig. 1. The magnetization hystere唰

sis loops of film B show veηobvíous geometrical ani帽

sotropy wíth H -L and H //ωthe plane , whích is very 

similar to film A [7] .叽1Ís means that the easy axis of 

the films is parallel to the plane. Typical magnetization 

hysteresis with H parallel to the plane on glass su扑

strate at room temperature for film A (2ooÁ Sb/300Á 

Mn/2ooÁ Sb/100Á Si02 ) and film B(2ooÁ Sb/400Á 

Mn/4ooÁ Sb/400Á Mn/2ooÁ Sb/200Á Si02 ) are 

shown in Fig. 2 ( a) , and ( b). We note that film B 
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Fig. 1 Magnetization hysteresis loops obtained at room tem
perature with magnetic field H ..L and H // to the film plane 
for film B on glass annealed at 3S0 'C for 20min. 
回 l 黛泪下多~膜 B 的磁滞回绒阁 ，H牛和 H//表示磁
场垂直和平行膜层平商;多层膜生长在玻璃衬底上，在
350'C下退火 20min
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Fig. 2 Magnetization hysteresis loops obtained at room tem翩

peratu陀 wi th magnetic field H / / to the film plane for (a) 
film A and (b) film B on glass annealed at 350 'C for 20 
mm 
图 2 (a) 和 (b) 分别为室温下多层膜 A 和多屁膜 B 的

磁浦凹线图.磁场方向 (H//) 与膜层平丽平行;多层膜 A
和 B 生长在玻璃衬底上，在 350'C下i鼠火 20min

with a thickness of 1600Â is more than double of the 

thickness of film A (7ooÂ). The saturatÍon magnetiz仕

tion M, of film B (88 x 10 -3 emu) is nearly double tha:t 

of film A ( 44. 1 x 10 - 3 emu) , and the magnitude of cφ 

ercivity H, is about the same (177 Oe for film A and 

148 Oe for film B). The result shows that magnetiza

tion depends on the thickness of film. A thicker film 

exhibits a larger saturation magnetization value in our 

thickness region. As is known , Mn is antiferromgnetic 

and Sb is nonmagnetic , so the saturatíon magnetization 

result indicates that there was a very strong inter-diffu嗣

sion between Mn and Sb layers. A ferromagnetic MnSb 

is formed with the thickness from 700Â to 1600λ. (The 

fact is that the saturation magnetizatíon also strongly 

depends on stoichiometry of MnSb and decreases rapid

ly with the decrease of Sb content , becoming zero at 

the MnzSb. The decrease of magnetization with excess 

Mn in MnSb is explained by assuming that the excess 

Mn atoms occupy the B site , and these magnetic mo

ments are antí-parallel to those of Mn in A site. ) 

The polar and longitudinal Kerr rotation angles 

(()k) of the films as a function of the applied magnetic 

field were measured at room temperature by using a 

H• Ne laser of 632. 8nm wavelength with magneto-opti唰

cal modulation method [8). It is worth noting that the 

Kerr rotation angles of the Mn/Sb films on GaAs and 

glass substrates do not display any obvious differences , 
which is similar to the magnetization , because the in幽

0.01 

0.02 扣 (a)

,...., 0.00 

运
-0.01 

惕。 02

翩600 翩300 0 300 
HIOe 

-300 0 300 
HIOe 

Fig. 3 Longitudinal Kerr angles 8kJ at foom temperature for 
( a) film A and (b) film B on glass substrate annealed at 
350 'C for 20 min. 
阁 3 (a) 和 (b) 分别为室温下多层膜 A 和多层膜 B 的
纵向克尔角.多层膜 A 和 B 生长在玻璃衬底上.在 350'C
下退火 20min

terface between the film and substrate has little influ

ence. Typical results of ()kl for film A and film B on 

glass substrate annealed at 350 't for 20 min are shown 

in Fig. 3. (a) and (b) , respectively. The polar and 

longitudinal Kerr saturation angles ()k for film A are 

0.12 0 and O. 015 0 and for film B are O. 19 0 and 

0.024ο. In our experiments , the remarkable difference 

in the magnitude of polar and longitudinal Kerr angles 

()k is due to the small incident angle( - 10 0 ) 嗣 Accord

ing to the generalízed analytic formulae of magneto舶op

tical Kerr effects for both the optically thick and the ul

trathin films[9) , Kerr rotation angle ()k for optically 

thick film limit is independent of the thickness of lay

ers , whereas for the ultrathin film limit it is proportion

al to the thickness of layers. Both optically thick and 

ultrathin films cases cannot fit to our Mn/Sb films. Our 

experimental results show that Kerr rotatíon angle ()k is 

dependent on the thickness of film but not simply pro幽

portional to the thickness of film. It indicates that both 

the polar and longitudinal Kerr rotation angles can be 

enhanced with the increasing of film thickness. 

Han et al reported that the MOKE hysteresis loop 

could be obtained only for MnSb on sapphire while 

there Îs no observable Kerr rotation on GaAs suι 

strate[5). However , both the polar and longitudinal 

Kerr rotations are observable in our results. It is also 

worth noting that the longitudinal Kerr angle cannot be 

observed in unannealed films on different substrates. It 
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is due to crystal structure quality．and inhomogeneous 

magnetic distribution in unannealed samples．Yoshioka 

et al reported that 0 strongly depends on the compo— 

sition of Mn l
一  

Sb ，and deviation from the standard 

1： 1 may cause the decrease of 0 ． 

2．2 Structural properties 

MnSb is a ferromagnetic compound with a rather 

high Curie temperature of 3 14~C and has a hexagonal 

NiAs crystal structure with lattice constants of a = 

0．4128nm and c=0．5789nm．Our previous XRD re— 

sults showed that the best annealing temperature for 

film A on GaAs and glass is 350~C for a short duration 

(20 min) ．For film B on GaAs and glass sub— 

strates，our results also show that the best annealing 

temperature is 350~C．Fig．4(a)shows a typical XRD 

pattern for film B on glass substrate as deposited． 

There is only a very weak peak corresponding to MnSb 

(00．2)．Fig．4(b)shows a XRD pattern for film A on 

glass annealed at 350~C for 20min． A biggest sharp 

peak at ～30．9。and a minor peak at 64．4。．which is 

corresponding to MnSb(00．2)and MnSb(00．4)，re— 

spectively，are obtained after annealing，(also inclu— 

ding a small peak at 29．3。，which is related to struc— 

ture MnSb(10．1))．Fig．4(c)shows a XRD pattern 

for Film B on glass annealed at 350oC for 20 min． 

(a) 
‘
0  ’ 

j 

．|l坩IIIl ． IlIII ．． 

鲁，I星 (b 艰 ～ 童～ 
8誉 (c 

h _ ． 

30 40 50 60 70 

2 (。) 

Fig．4 XRD pattern on ass substrate：(a)film B，unan— 

nealed，(b)film A，annealed at 350℃ for 20 min，and 

(e)film B，annealed at 350℃ for 20 min 

图4 x射线衍射谱图：(a)未经退火的多层膜 B的谱图 

(b)在 350℃下退火 20min的多层膜 A的谱图(e)在 

350℃下退火20min的多层膜 B的谱图 

2 (。) 

Fig．5 (a)XRD pattern for unannealed film B on GaAs 

(100)substrate(b)XRD pattern for film B on GaAs(100) 

substrate annealed at 350~(2 for l min(e)XRD pattern for 

film B on GaAs(100)substrate annealed at 350℃ for 20 

min． 

图5 (a)生长在 GaAs(100)衬底上，未经退火的多层膜 

B的x射线衍射谱图<b)生长在 GaAs(100)衬底上，在 

350℃下退火 lmin的多层膜B的x射线衍射谱图(e)生 
长在GaAs(100)衬底上，在350℃下退火20min的多层膜 

B的x射线衍射谱图 

MnSb(00．2)and MnSb(00．4)structures are exhibi— 

ted clearly． 

We reduced the annealing time to 1 min and com— 

pared it with 20 min for the film B on GaAs(100)sub— 

strate．The magnetization and the Kerr rotation angles 

measurements do not exhibit differences for these two 

samples．Fig．5(a)shows a typical XRD pattern for 

film B on GaAs(100)．Besides the two main peaks 

corresponding to GaAs substrate，there is a broad peak 

related to Sb(00．3)，and only a sharp peak at 59．8。 

and a minar peak at 29．3。corresponding to MnSbf20． 

2)and MnSb(10．1)，respectively．Fig．5(b)shows a 

XRD pattern for film B on GaAs annealed at 350~C for 

1 min． The biggest sharp peak at 30．9。 and many 

peaks at 29．3。，44．5。，and 64 ．4。are obtained after 

annealing．These peaks correspond to MnSb(00．2)， 

MnSb(10．1)，MnSb(11．0)，and MnSb(00．4)，re— 

spectively．We note that the broad peak Sb(00．3) 

disappeared．Fig．5(c)shows a XRD pattern for film 

B on GaAs annealed at 350oC for 20min．The main 

peaks MnSb(00．2)and MnSb(00．4)disappeared 

and the broad Sb(00．3)peak re—appeared．Thus the 

CRD results show that the best annealing temperature 

for fi】m B on the GaAs substrate is 350loC for 1 min． 
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(a) 

70 

Fig. 5 ( a) XRD pattem for unannealed film B on GaAs 
(1∞) substrate (b) XRD r陆ttem for film B on GaAs( 1∞) 

substrate annealed at 350 'C for 1 min (c) XRD pattem for 
film B on GaAs ( 1∞) substrate annealed at 350 'C for 20 
mm. 
困 5 (a)生长在 GaAs(1∞)衬底上，未经退火的多层膜

B 的 X 射钱衍射i曾因< b) 生长在 GaAs(1∞)衬底 t.在
350'C下退火 lmin 的多层膜脉的 X 射线衍射谱罔 (c)生
长在 GaAs(1∞)衬1践上，在 350'C下i展火 20min 的多层膜

B 的 X 射线衍射谱图

MnSb(OO.2) and MnSb(00.4) structures are exhibi

ted clearly. 

We reduced the annealing time to 1 min and com

pared it with 20 min for the film B on GaAs( 1(0) sub

strate. The magnetization and the Kerr rotation angles 

measurements do not exhibit differences for these two 

is due to crystal structure quality ..and ìnhomogeneous 

magnetic distribution in unannealed samples. Yoshioka 

et al[3 J reported that Ok strongly depends on the compo

sition of Mn l , Sb" and deviation from the standard 

1: 1 may cause the decrease of Ok' 

Structural properties 

MnSb is a ferromagnetic compound with a rather 

high Curie temperature of 314 OC and has a hexagonal 

NiAs crystal structure with lattice constants of a 

O. 4128nm and c = O. 5789nm. Our previous XRD re

sults showed that the best annealing temperature for 

film A on GaAs and glass is 3500C for a short duration 

(20 min) [川 For film B on GaAs and glass sub

strates , our results also show that the best annealing 

temperature is 350 OC. Fig. 4 ( a) shows a typical XRD 

pattern for film B on glass substrate as deposited. 

叽lere is only a veIγweak peak corresponding to MnSb 

( 00. 2). Fig. 4 ( b) shows a XRD pattem for film A on 

glass annealed at 3500C for 20min. A biggest sharp 

peak at - 30. 9 0 and a minor peak at 64. 4 0 , which is 

corresponding to MnSb ( 00. 2) and MnSb ( 00. 4 ), re

spectively , are obtained after anneali吨， (also inclu

ding a small peak at 29. 3 0 , which is related to struc

ture MnSb ( 10. 1 ) ). Fig. 4 ( c) shows a XRD pattern 

for Film B on glass annealed at 350 <>C for 20 min. 
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samples. Fig. 5 ( a) shows a typical XRD pattem for 

film B on GaAs ( 100 ). Besides the two main peaks 

corresponding to GaAs substrate , there is a broad peak 

related to Sb ( 00. 3) , and only a sharp peak at 59. 8 0 

and a minar peak at 29. 3 0 corresponding to MnSb(20. 

2) and MnSb( 10. 1) , respectively. Fig. 5 (b) shows a 

XRD pattern for film B on GaAs annealed at 3500C for 

mìn. The biggest sharp peak at 30. 9 0 and many 

peaks at 29. 3 0 ,44.5 0 , and 64.4 0 are obtained af伦r

annealing. These peaks correspond to MnSb ( 00. 2 ) , 
MnSb( 10. 1) , MnSb (11. 0) , and MnSb (00.4). re

spectively. We note that the broad peak Sb (00. 3 ) 

disappeared. Fig. 5 ( c) shows a XRD pattern for film 

B on GaAs annealed at 3500C for 20min. The main 

peaks MnSb (00. 2) and MnSb ( 00. 4) disappeared 

and the broad Sb (∞.3) peak 仲appeared. Thus the 

CRD results show that the best annealing temperature 

for film B on the GaAs substrate is 350 0C for 1 min. 

70 

Fig.4 XRD pattem on g\ass substrate: ( a) film B. unan
nealed. (b) film A. annealed at 350 'C for 20 min. and 
( c) film 眩， annealed at 350 'C for 20 min 
四 4 X 射线衍射i曾因: (a)米组退火的多层膜 B 的谱阻
(b) 在 350'C下退火 20min 的多层膜 A 的谱图 (c) 在
350'C下退火 20min 的多居膜 B 的谐图
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We note that the substrates are kept in the temperature 

of 100oC under our experimental conditions．It means 

that thicker Mn／Sb muhilayer films can be fabricated 

by UHV evaporation technique with subsequent thermal 

annealing by using a very short duration(～1min)in— 

stead of 20min．duration．These results show that high． 

quality crystal structures of Mn／Sb can be fabricated by 

UHV evaporation technique with subsequent annealing 

for a short duration． 

3 Conclusion 

Mn／Sb muhilayer films with different thicknesses 

were grown on GaAs(1 00)and glass by ultrahigh vac— 

uum(UHV)evaporation technique and then annealing 

for a short duration(1 or 20 min)．Magnetization 

measurements revealed strong room temperature ferro— 

magnetism．When the thickness of layers was increased 

from 7ooh to 1 600h．the saturation magnetization in． 

creased nearly double；and the polar and longitudinal 

Kerr saturation angles 0 increased too but less than two 

times．It indicates that both the magnetization and Kerr 

rotation angle depend on the thickness of layers but are 

not simply proportional to the thickness of layers．The 

saturation magnetization and both the polar and longitu— 

dinal Kerr saturation angles can be enhanced with in． 

creasing the thickness of layers． X—ray diffraction 

(XRD)pattern results show that high—quality crystal 

structures of thicker Mn／Sb films can be fabricated by 

UHV evaporation technique with subsequent thermal 

annealing for a very short duration(about 1 min)． 
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We note that the substrates are kept in the temperature 

of 100't under our experimental conditions. It means 

that thicker Mn/Sb multilayer films can be fabricated 

by UHV evaporation technique with subsequent therrnal 

annealing by using a very short duration ( - 1 min) in

stead of 20min. duration. These results show that high唰

quality crystal structures of Mn/Sb can be fabricated by 

UHV evaporation technique with subsequent annealing 

for a short duration. 

3 Conclusion 

Mn/Sb multilayer films with different thicknesses 

were grown on GaAs ( 100) and glass by ultrahigh vac

uum ( UHV) evaporation technique and then annealing 

for a short duration (1 or 20 min). Magnetization 

measurements revealed strong room temperature ferr小

magnetism. When the thickness of layers was increased 

from 700Á to 1600Á , the saturation magnetization in

creased nearly double; and the polar and longitudinal 

Kerr saturation angles ()k increased too but less than two 

times. It indicates that both the magnetization and Kerr 

rotation angle depend on the thickness of layer百 but are 

not simply proportional to the thickness of layers. The 

saturation magnetization and both the polar and longitu

dinal Kerr saturation angles can be enhanced with in

creasing the thickness of layers. X -ray diffraction 

( XRD) paUern results show that high-quality crystal 

structures of thicker Mn/Sb films can be fabricated by 

UHV evaporation technique with subsequent therrnal 

annealin院 for a veηshort duration (about 1 min). 
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